
Avoid Lyt.g Down After Eating
\fhen you lie down with a full stomach, it increases pressure

on the LES, the valve at the top of the stomach. This means it isn't
a good idea to eat large meals late in the evening, especially within
three to four hours of bedtime. A good rule to follow is 

"breakfast

I ike a king (or queen), lunch l ike a prince (or princess) and supper
like a pauper." Starting the day with your heaviest protein meal is a
good idea because HCI production (and the production of digestive
enzymes) is highest in the morning, so your food will digest betrer.
Following this advice also helps you lose weight.

A related problem is wearing clothes that are roo dght. Slouching
when sitting after eating can also pur more pressure on the LES.

Most people with chronic acid ref lux or GERD have a problem
with a hiatal hernia, which puts consranr pressure on rhe LES. If
you have problems taking a deep abdominal breath, have yourself
checked for this very common and frequently overlooked problem.
Sce s idcbar  lo r  more  in lo rmat ion .

'W'atch'What 
You Eat

Pay attention to foods that cause acid
indigestion and acid ref lux when you ear
them. This is a sign that your body has
a hard time digesting these foods. Avoid
them, or at leist l imit yourself  ro very small  port ions- Common cul-
prits are greasy, fried loods, overcookcd and processecl mears. grains

and other starchy loods mixed with proteins and highly processed
foods. However, the exact foods, which trigger problems fbr people,
vary. Note the foods that are a problem for you and stop eating them
or at least try taking extra digestive enzynres when you do-

Take Digestive Enzymes

As wc have already indicated, most people older than 50 have
a deficienry of HCI and other digestivc sccretions. This deficiency
means that lood is not properly digested. This causes a lot of inresti-
nal gas and bloating which in rurn purs pressure on rhe stomach and
contr ibutes to acid ref lux- Ir  can also cause acid indigestion.

Try taking Proactazyme at the beginning of a meal or Food
Enzynres at the end o[a meal. Proactazyme contains plant cnzymes
which are presenr in many raw or narurally fermented foods. Food
Enz,ymes contains HCl, pepsin, bile salts and pancreatic enz.yrnes
that supplemenr rhe body's own secrerions. Both of these products
can improve digestive firnction and result in fewer 

"acid" 
problems.

Reduce Gas and Bloating

A major contributing factor to acid reflux is a build-up of gas
pressure in the, intestinal rract. Frequent belching, bloating, sensa-
tions of pressure in rhe abdomen and excessive 

'wind" 
in the bowels

are all signs that the pressure of intestinal gas may be contributing
to your acid ieflux problem. Fortunately, there are many herbai,
remedies that can be used to improve digestion, increase downwardl
motiliry of the digestive tract and reduce intestinal gas. Many of
these remedies also relieve acid indigestion and heartburn.

Digestive Bitterc is a blend that stimulates apperire, improves
digestion and eases pains of acid indigestion without interfering
with the action of sromach acid. Bitter herbs help to keep food and
acid moving downward in the body. Taken l5-20 minutes before a,

Additional Help and Information
If you would like more information about alternatrve ways ro

deal with heartbutn, acid indigestioqlacid reflux or GEAD, mlk
to the person who gave you this newslener. They have addiriond
handours and resource materials to help you- If you have severe
or persistent pains, or you don'r qoponi ro narural remed.ies after
a couple ofweeks, consult a physician. You may have a moie seri-
ous condition, such as an ulcer, which lneeds proptr diagnosis and
attention. You can also ionzult some of rhe following sources for
more information:'

Thc Comprehensiw Guide u Naure! Sunshine hodrcxbyTree ofLi$tr
Publishing

Hcatthl Digestion the NawalWayby D. Lindscy &rlcon | - t,

The Hiatal or
Hiatus Hernia

The esophagus passes through the
diaphragm muscle (which separares the chesr

caviry from the abdominal caviry) through an
opening called the hiatus. Sometimes there is enough pressure
in the abdomen rhat a portion of the.stomach will be pushed
upward into this opening. This results in a hiatal hernia. If you
have to lift your chest when you take a deep breath, you prob-
ably have, at least, a minor hiatal hernia.

A hiatal hernia will prevenr the LES from closing properlv,
resulting in frequent acid reflux. It can al.so weaken the diges-
t ive system and result in under-secretion of HCI and pepsin,
causing a general weakness in the body due to a lack of proper
protein digestion and mineral absorprion.

A hiatal hernia wil l  also create pressure in the chcst, result-
ing in shal low breathing and a lack ofoxygcnation in the body.
This can al.so put pressure on the heart and in severe cases cause
hcart palpitat ions or irregular heart bcat. ]n some cases i t  causes
a sensation of a lump in the throat (duc to a 

"kinking" 
of the

csophagus) which creates difficulry swallowing. It may even
cause stress on the thyroid gland.

Improperly digesred food causes irr irat ion in the inrestinal
tract. This can weaken thc valve betweerr the small  and large
intestines known as the i leocecal valve, so ir  wi l l  not properly
close. This causes bacreria from the colon ro enrer the small
intest ines, which can cause severe gas and bloating. I t  is sorr
of l ike the sewer backing up inro the kitchen in your house.
Anyone who has severe problcm wirh inresi inal gas and bloat-
ing probably has an i lcocecal valve problem.

Most people , who are chronical ly i l l ,  have at least the begin-
nings ofa hiatal hernia and an open i leocecal valve. Since these
are primari ly mechanical problems, they need to be corrected
mechanicallv. 

'I'here 
are many chiropractors and other body

specialists who know how to work on rhese problems, but there
are things a person can do for themselves to fix the problem.

If you want more information on how to f ix a hiatal hernia
and an opcn ileocecal problem, the person who gave you this
newslerter has a handout and addit ional information.
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